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The Conflicting IlrporU from the Sonthern
Slates.

From the Timet. .

In Htlroatinir the tone aud temper of the
Southern pcoplo It U uulalr to consider them
as a unit Weece on the one hand, trom the
pens of 8ou(hcrn writer!", roe-colore- d plcturea
of a naw prosperity, based on enterprise, Indua"

try, and education, and destined to excel all the
prcstipo of the past. But Iroin other writers,
and those mottly of the proininunt and leading
men ot thp feouth, we Ret only gloomy prophe-
cies of a ruined agricultural and a debased social
condition.

The checiful opinions first-name- d come from
the jonnper in years, the less established tn life,
the representatives of the young South, who,
while perhaps cordially sorry that the experi-
ment 01 a Southern Confederacy has failed, are
Mill uncoDbCiounly elated with the hopes that
an absolutely tree government holds out to
youth and energy. And again, the prophets of
evil days are those who in any event have lost
all that was most condolatory to their pride ot
family or estate, and who can (.ee in the regene-
rated' South only a "nation ol shopkeepers." with
the loss of all that in their opinion gives dignity
to a people.

booking DacK to tne old social position 01 tue
South, wt Unci a landed arwtocrucy controlling
its policy. W ithout formal titles of rank, they
had all the cssent als of a class nobility. They
were the msgnstes of the land, holding the "poor
whites" in a political subjugation designed to
keep them Ignorant and debased, and maiutain-in- e

tlint subjugation by the strong contrast
atlordi'd by the condition of the enslaved blacks.
Labor was tabooed as. disgraceful ; and without
labor the lower classes of whites remained,
socially the nominal equals, politically the sells,
of the great landowners.

We do not expect to sec this crushed aristo-
cracy take the change good-naturedl- They are
your true conservatives, and their eyes will
always turn loudly to the faded glories of the
good' old days of class legislation and class domi-
nation in social Intercourse. The same devotion
which the Cavaliers gave to "Charlie over the
water' when the dread element of popular power
dethroned the Stuarts ol England, will, for the
same reasons, bo given by the urea plautors and
statesmen ol the South to the IojI causo of
slavery.

In England to day, the dead Cobden and the
living liiiuht and Stuart Mill are the luoono-clact- s

of what remains of British aristocracy,
bupposo that this Knglish progressive element
were suddenly, as has happened here, enabled
to open the tibod-eate- s an l confer the rights of
sullrage on the operatives and peasantry oi the
kinpdoin. A lew years ol tempetuoiis debate
would lollow, perhaps a civd war, but in the
end we should witntss the destruction of the
remains of feudalism, the overthrow ot class
legislation, the destruction of the Church
lishment, atirf, at last, the breaking up of the
great landed estates. Doubtless this would bring
about a more healthful prosoerity and a more
truthful greatness lor England, but generations
woul3 pass beioro the last Jeremiad over the
"pood old times" of oppression and wrong would
be heard.

By a parity of reasoning, we do not expect to
see among the lirst families ot the South any
demonstrative or really sincere loyalty to the
new L'n on. They would destroy it il they
could but they cannot. It only remains to
treat them fairlv, and to indulge their little
sulks and petulancec Human nature is too
weak for such a sacrifice of all past and present
prejudices as some of our radicals would seem
to require. Why not let these old gentlemen
drivel and grnnible in their own highly respect-
able way ? Men at the North, who are engaged
in the very risky and not-ai-a- ll American busi-
ness of "lounding a family," will sympathize
with thorn but nobody else' will care.

It is our duty to see that nothing of the grand
principle of the right of man to "life, liberty,
and the pursuit ol happiness," is abandoned.
Honestly believing thnt we are acting tor the
best interests of the Southern masses, we can
afford to be liberal to political old age and de-

crepitude. It the policy of thai portion of the
Southern presa which is truly loyal would only
recogni.e and prodt by these evident antago-
nisms; if, instead ot vague platitudes, they would
fairly express the irrepre-sihl- e conflict between
class legisla'ion and the "plain people;" it it
would become ihe advocate ot universal liberty,
iounded on universal education, and thus
attract to the support of the Government the
lower and more numerous classes, and build
them up into au industrious and substantial
middlo estate, they would tnus, by the operation
of natural laws, aud not by governmental
tyranny, send home the wedue that would sun-
der (orevertho unnatural alliance between the
landed aristocracy aud the lower claesea ot the
South.

Physical Suffrage,
from the Tribunt.

Tho queiou of colored suffrage as for the
aake of convenience we call it must be dis-

cussed. Some soft-heade- rhallow, and vio-

lently fanatical men think to shovel it out of
the way, as they thought to shovel slavery; but
put it down as you will, and we expect to seo It
put down a good many times, it will presently
come up again to vex us. We have Jour opi-

nions, but we do not pretend that they a-- in-

fallible; and we are always glad to listen to what
can be said upon the other side. Mr. Senator
Davis, it we understand his remarks made in
his place 6n the HSth instant, contends that
blue Kb should not vote

1. Because a foul odor exudes from their skin,
2. Because their heels make holes in the

ground.
We have thought over tho matter with all

Eosslble care and gravity, but thus far we have
to discover what personal fragrance

has to do with the i ight of f mirage. There was,
it is true, an ancient notion that kings were
naturally sweet-scente- and the courtiers ot
Alexander the Great told him that his body re-
minded them ot violets but we believe they
lied, and Alexander, who was the bout ludge,
was of the same opinion. All we contend tor is
iairuess. There are in this city thousands of
men to whom water, soap, and towels are un-
known, or at least unusued luxuries who
though called white bv couriesy, carry cuticles
grimy with the accretions of years who are
therefore not pleasant to the nostrils of their
nicer fellow-citizen- yet they not only vote but
they vote often at the same election they not
only vote but they are voted for they not only
vote but they assault and batter those who do
notfugree with them.

What "exudes from their skins" we cannot
say, thuish we are sure that it is not Balm of a
Thousand Flowers, but that which, from morn-
ing to nirht, and i'o on until the next morning.
goes into their skins, is of a compound flavor of
campneue ana aicouoi, and though it may eive
them a strong, does not give them a dulcet
Ireath. Suppose we should take ihe erroand
that thee tree and independent gentlemen ought
to De exctuaea iroin toe pons on account ot tneir
malodorouB mistortunes, or rather faults f And
if vou begin, where are you to draw the line ?

Aro you to turn tho election authorities into a
smelling comrujttcer Bcides, there is no dis
nutinir of tastes. Some people like one smell.
some anoi her eome flavor the scent ot garlic,
while to others it is Intolerable. Bv what
standard shall we legally, constitutionally, and
cquuaDiv turn up our nosm r

We wlh thnt Mr. Davis, who is a very learned
man. hud told us bv what ratiocination up 1i

duced the I act that long heels are Incompatible
with an intelligent and honest exercise of the
right ol suurage. Ills speech would have been
the most eiitertainme:. erudite, inslruo ive.
novel, fascinating, and unanswerable thing on

rrcord slnfie the great SUwkcnrrgins ave to
the world hts Theory of Noses. Dr. Gall ludged
men by craniologlcal protuberances, the good
Lavatcr by facial lines; Dr. Davis goes plumo
down to the heel; he scrutinizes it, he compares
IL he measures It. he criticize it, and, glowing
with patriotic science, he cries out thnt tho lloor-tie- s

01 the land will be endangered if the owner
of such a mlpshapen, elongated, d

excavating heel is to be allowed to vote I

We bow with reverence Io the dictum, but we do
wish, such is human curiosity, that he had told
us the reason why.

For a man does not think with his heul; he.
does not read with his heel; he doos not ask
questions with his heel; he- doei notj nnle?s he
be heels over head, make up his mind by, witb,
or through his heel not though it were a better
heel than the beel of Achilles, and had been
soused seven times in the Stix a most lu vulne-
rable, indelatigable, and infalliblo heel ! Davis
refers to Cuvier, but we will wager whatever
Davis pleisos that not one word can be found in
all the works of Cuvier upon the connection
between lonff heels nnd the right of suflrsao.
These fancies are fascinating, but are they not a
little dangerous? who can insure
usaeainst it T slar-evc- d science will bo disco-
vering perhsps that nien with red hair, or with
thin beards, or whh baudv legs, are of "an Infe-

rior race," unless indeeJ tho red-haire- thin-bearde-

and bandy-leetro- d meu get tho black-haire-

Dushv-bcii-de- and straight-legge- men
under, and cut them oil from the felicities ot
the ballot.

Mr. Davis does not see into what a topsv-ttirv- y

world he would introJuco us, nor how. If these
superfine objections were having their swing, he
minht beobfected to for deficiency in personal
beauty, though he may be the handsomest man
tn ( oigress lor anything we kdow; but then tho
ugly ones might 'briuir ugliness into political

...1.1 3 a nliritiiM i,t- Ilia f iitirn
i.verse to the shape of Dr. Davib' shins, shapely

us we shall suppose them to bo, and beaut.ful as
they are in tho eves of Dr. Davis' bootmaker.
Ypp, lie mieht lie objected to, and elected from
his seat Senatorial, tbouuh he cried out never so
lustily, "I, too, am a Circassian I"

Hut. perhaps, it a black were wealthy ana
there have been wealthy ones or if ho were

there have boon such or if
he were not very black and there have been
"blacks" (bopping his i anion') as white as tt.e
Doctor perhaps if we could .find such, who,
alter care hi 1 measurement of their heels and
proper examination of ttieir odor, turned out to
be short and sweet, do you think our fastidious
Senator would allow mem to vote .' we are
atraid not. We are afraid, after all our trouble,
he would come pounce upon us with lorty fresh
arguments, and alter all these were refuted; that
he would rind forty more equally good. here-for- e

we beg him to hold fast by his heel-and-od-

theory, for, though good for nothing, it is as
good as any which he is likely to excogitate.

Beecher Proclaims tho Gospel
From t?te Wurld.

Mr. Beecher has been locturing to crowded
audiences in several cities of the interior.
The first part of his address was a thoroughly
New England view of the causes which led to
the war a contest, us he regarded it, with
unalloyed liberty and intelligence on one sido,
and slavery and ignorance on the other. Be-

tween two such issues, a war of physical force
was, he argued, inevitable. This position of his
argument savored more of Mahommedan fatal-
ism than of Christian hope. There w as in it far
too little confidence in tem pernio subjection to
that true wisdom aud sound statesmanship
which is ever

with pood
Sti'l overcoming evil, aud by small
Acccuiplislitu reat tlnutts aud worldly aims."

By these means the pal h of pragross woull
have been travelled more lowly, but wo should
have reached the mark more surely and ru re
safely. Many hundreds ol thousands of lives
noui know how many would have boeu spared.
We should have saved vast expeudit urcs ot that
monev which should be so couteuiptibic a consi-
deration in the hands of him who has pleuty of
it, but is so truly important to tho daily laborer
whose toil it represents, and who is now con-
demned to work longer tor less food, less cloth-ins- ?,

aud trgher tents, aud loA-e- r position in the
social scale. The negro himself lias not so far
been profited bv the sudden change. Mr.
Beecher, we believ'e.exprcssedaa opiniuu that ten
years must elapse belOrc the material condition
of the former slave would be greatly improved.
But all these issues are those ot the past. We
cannot recall them it we would. They are dead
and have no life in thorn. "Let, Uu-u- , the dead
bury their dead." All legislation is tor the future
only, and it should pro tit by the experience aud
lessons of the past.

We have sincere pleasure in observing th
moderation and prautlcal wisdom of Mr.
Beecher on the real questions of the present
times. It is true he still cling.-- ! to certain pecu-
liarly Yankee notions, more than we think is
correct in reason or useful in its tendency. It
certainly served his purpose with his audience
to assure them ot their ereat and remarkable
intelligence. It is quite the common custom of
legal advocates, in addressing a jury, to con
gratulate themselves publicly on having heaters
so peculiarly intelligent. No other universal
dodge endears a pleader so tenderly to the hearts
ot nis hearers, and soothes their reason so gently
into acquiescence witn nis appeals, ho mauy
men would rather be told they aro shie!,
astute, and knowing than that they are honest,
virtuous, or religious; but when Mr. Beecher
ascribes the great prosperity of this natron to
its "intelligence," without recognizing, by ho
much as one word, the immense resources which
Providence, not our own 'cuteness or smartness.
has placed at our disposal, he teaches men that
"wisdom in their own conceit" which u pro
verbially unfa voi able to any high degree of In-
telligence.

Air. lieecner, we are sure, cannot tail to see
the error of Sir Morton Peto, who, on his re-

turn to England, coolly advised the people of
his native country to "imitate the resources" of
the I'nited States. It would be well, certainly.
for that nation to manufacture a chaiu or two of
lakes like those on our northern frontier. Its
prosperity would be much increased by creating
three or lour territories of rich land like Illinois,
two or three adequate and appropriate rivers,
and a few hundred miles of Hocky Mountains
full of gold and silver, and locating thein iu the
middle of their littlo island. It would bo well
done if it were done quickly. Will any "lutelli-gent- -'

New Enelaudr undertake the contract?
If it could bo done either in France, Germany, or
Knglaiid, the prosperity ot those countries would
be greatly increased. And jet we have all ttieiie
temporal'blessings, and far mne than these, to
aid our prosperity, wun nine exercise or our own
"intelUeence." and far too olteu with at best a
dim and imperfect recognition of the Superior
intelligence wmcnmauu mem ail and gave t lie in
to us.

But we cannot regard Mr. Beecher with any
prejudice. We will not stop to inquire whether
it is uom souna rcusuno, tne warmth ol His
own nature, or Christian principles, that he now
heartily advocates the happiness, honor, and
wellare of our common country, and wisely and
honorably yields, in some degree, his own
opinions ana hi own wlBhej, in certain particu-
lars, to a better and stronger desire for the wel-
fare and genuine union of the nation.

Mr. Beecher boldly proclaimed his own do-sir- e

tor the extension or suffrage, not only to
all men, but also to all womeu meaning, of
course, all women as well as men of every
color, though this was implied rather than
elaborately asserted In his discourse bel'oving
the exclusion of the "gentler and purer sex"
to be a relio ol bygone aad barbaric ages. The
frredmen. too, should have all the rights of
labor, rights of contract, clvlo rights, an 1 the
right of suffrage. "But," said Mr. Beecher, in
one of bis ccntidentiol and Imnres-iv- e whispers,
"shall we iusist upon that' Is it now too
late?"

"If I," Paid he, with one of those humorous
fctmiffs and intona'ions which would have ma le
hia fortune in another line of life which is not
popular in New Enelnnd, "had been President,
I would have done differently." But as ho would
not hft Pieslient. ho would submit, for the suke
ol aidinor the cause of peace and the welfare of
the Bcuth. Aud then Mr. Beecher led off iu one

of those generous and impassioned appeals
which reach to the heart of every man h(
henra them, aud has a true, and honest heart
within Mm.

He would have Georgia and South Carolina as
prohperous as Massachusetts and New York;
lie would have liberty for the Southern whitemn; defeated in arms, he should be elevated
and made prosperous and happj. Not, be
thought, that the cause of universal sutTra?o
should be surrendered; but lit the freedman
qualify himself mora and more for the sacred
tuhilcpc; let Ohio, also, where the colored man
has no vole at all, Michigan, where he has no
vote, and other Northern States where ho has no
vote, cleanse themselves thoroughly betore th'--

condemn the South. He would have no more
shedding ot blood, ro hanging, not even of JeilY
l'avis, tor political ollenses; he would nave a
tot ill cessation of strife; it we are to go on and
hung all who have done wrong, where, he aiked,
would the executions cease T

He urged that it was not only necessary for the
welfare of the nation that the North should be
generous, but that she should be so thorouahly
and heartily in earnest in her generosity that the
South could not help knowing and fueling the
strength and purpose of her motives ana her
actions. He exerted the Utmost power of his
eloquence and vigor in support of these views.
What.il he now and then struck wildly at the
Democrats ? It pleased him, and it docs not
hurt us.

e are pleased to find so wholesome a chango
in public sentiment as to permit Mr. licechrr to
expres so many worthy and Christian senti-
ments in Erie county, where poor Benedict, the
village 'preacher among the Baptists, was im-

prisoned, and w hence he was carried to Wash-
ington, in defiance of all law, becanse ho read
and preached too literally from the text of the
beautiful eernion ouee delivered on the Mount.

The Fleeting of the Fiench Chambers
Malting in Washington for the Speech
of Napoleon on Mexico

From the Herald.
I'rom our European news by the i3ia it ap-

pears that the French Smate and Corps Legts-lati-f

bud been summoned to assemble on tho 22d
Jauuary (last Monday), and that the opposition
deputies had held a meeting at which "they had
decided to direct their efforts . chiefly to the
Mexican quobtiou." At the same time, from in-

clination received from Washington, we iufer,
that tho Committee on Fore iuu Adairs on the
House ol Kepresenlutives will withhold any re-

port or iccommeudatiou m rctercuce to tois
Mexican controversy, until they shall have
leurmd what the Emperor Napoleon has bud to
say to his Legislative Chambers upon this very
iiiipo.tuut suOieet. it is generally believed tnat
his speech w:ll embrace tne declaration ot a
iiurpi se to obiudon ms imperial Mexican enter
prise, and an explanation to cover his retreat
satisfactory io France. At all events, we have
reason to anticipate that the receipt ot the Em
pcioi's speech will be promptly followed by such
action tu the part ot Congress us
ikiiv set m to demand.

'lhat the Emperor's speech will define a line
ot policy on his part satisfactory to our Govern'
meut we have reason to believe from a lave sig'
Liticaiit. leading article in the oflicial MonUeur,
anil Horn articles trom oilier leudimi
French journals and periodicals. The purpose
ot isayoleuii thus suggested we tiud very broadly
expressed in the Fans correspondence or the
Jiwci eudance Uele oi December 31, iu which
the writer su.k: "We expect soon to sec in the
.journals which ore the rccip ents of govern
mentai inspiration a note w hich may permit us
to sec, in no very duiant future, tno evacuatiou
ol M.;.xieo." From the same authority it further
appears lhat "the highest circles" in Puris "are
becoming enlightened as to Mexico and very
ind.t nanr as to Maximilian, who is showing hnu- -

seli at the suine time boih incapable aud un-
grateful to France, to whom ne owes every-
thing;" and that "it is even regretted that in the
framing ot' his Government precedents rendered
til relations with Juarez impossible." The
French journals, it further appears, are quite
disjiusttc with the indifference and ingratitude
of Austria, the Power most directly interested in
Maximilian's au venture v but a Power which has
given nothing towards his support, except an
occasional "journalistic puragruph."

All these are but straws, and yet they are suf
ficient to maik a decided change in the wind,
anil Uiis change in reierence to Mexico may in
volve a change of Louis Napoleon's policy in
reference io Italy, the Pooe, the Papal States,
Venice, and Austria. It is evident that Austria
regards with suspicion this Mexican present to
Maximilian, that Napoleon begins to feel that
it is a bud investment, and that Maximilian is
doing ail that he can to turn the tables upon hia
master, like the mock Prince of Coino, with his
extravagant presents and expenditures. But, in
addition to ail these embarrassments, the Empe-
ror of the Freuch is called upon to determine
how his experimental empire in Mexico can be
sustained w hen its recognition in anv shape or
loiru at Washington has been olhcially pro- -
nounccd "impracticable." We cunno. there
fore, lesist the conclusion that, as Napoleou at
Yillu Franca made peace when the Italian war
began to usnume proportions beyond his origi-
nal estimates, so now with his Mexican scheme,
involving nun m unloosed tor complications, he
will gracetuily withdraw. We daie say, indeed,
that the two Houses of Congress, in waiting lor
his anticipated announcement ot this purpose,
a doina so upon otlieial iutormation.

Meantime the Liberals in Mexico, having re-
duced their predatory warfare to something like
a regular system of operations, continue to give
Maximilian abundant employment. If he ad-
vances hi troops to the extremities of his empire
the Liberals are up in the interior, and playing
the mischief even in the suburbs of his capital;
as Le withdraws his forces from the borders into
the interior again, the Liberals reoccupy the
country behind him. In fact, his authority in
Mexico is limited to the places and roads occu-
pied aud commanded by his 6ol.1iera, and every
exposed (let ucl ment is liable at any moment to
be cut off by tue .invisible but omnipresent
Juarists. The Mexicans, through halt a dozen
generations, have been trained io this business,
it is theimorinul condition. They have never
known uiithtig else.

Thus airain6t twenty or thirty thousand
French, lielgians, Torcos, and native renegades,
the Liberals cau keep Maximilian busy for
twenty years to come. The savage alternative
ot their extermination only makes the matter
v oi se lor Maximilian. Two hundred ot bis Bel-

gians, taken prisoner.', have protested against
this barbarous sy.-te- iu of revenge. They say
thnt "they came to Mexico solely in order to act
as a guard to our Piiucess, but whom you (Maxi--

diun) have lorced to tight ngauist principles
Identical with our own;" and that, had the Libe-
rals lc'lowed the law of retaliation, their lives
would .lave been sacriuced. 'lireuer," ia behalf
ot hunt elf aud fellow lXlgian prisoners, in a
remonstrance "to the representatives of the
Iklgiau nation," published in a Liberal paper in
the central Staie of Michoucan, culls upon them
to intervene, and says that the Belgian Legion
desire to return home, that they bavo had
enough of "this iniquitous war," und ho calls
"m the name of Belgium, wuose honest confi-
dence has been abused."

If such are the sentiments of Maximilian's
oris in ally devoted Belgians, it may be imagined
that his French soldiers are not over-auxiou- s to
remain iu bis somewhat too dangerous and un
profitable service, aud it inuv be so noosed, too.
that, apart trom the great difficulty ot the Mon-
roe doctrine, the Emperor ot the French has had
enough of his German Fhnperor and empire over
the Mexicans. The e moire is a failure, and we
expect in Napoleon's speech, which was doubt
less delivered on Monday to his legislative bodies.
the announcement that the expeiiment is to be
abandoi.ed. with certain indemnit es to franco
Kegarding Louis Napoleon as a sasaeious states-
man, we can, as mutters uo stand, reach no
other conclusion.

Lewis Fisher, a fresco-painte- r, fell a distance
ot twi nty-flv- e feet in one of the Chelsea (Mass.)
churches while at work a few weeks aao, and
received Injuries which have disabled hiuifor
life. Ihe trustees ot the church lately sent him
a bill oi seven col ars aud sixty cents lordatua;
suBtiiined bv the rows on which he led! So
says ihe Springfield 2i(pu'tiivan

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN FAKLIUA,

No. 718 A It 0 II STREET,

ABOVE SEVENTH STREET

At his stort,

IMrORTln, MANUFACTURER, ASD

DEALER iy

1 JK. TV C Y FURS
, FOR

LADIES AND CIIILDHEN.

ilj of Fancy Furs for Ladle and Chil-

dren is now complete, embracing every variety th

will be worn during the coming season.

Itcmembor the name and number.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 A If (.11 bTRt.ET, above Seventh

I have no partner or connection with an otne)
ttore in this city. 10 2 4nip

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & CO.
SHIRT HAKTJFACTUREES,

Al.D DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING .GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOUR D00E8 BELOW TUE "CONTINENTAL,"
8161yrp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SIIHIT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PF.EFKCT JTITTISti BHIET8 AM) PBAWERf
made from measurement t very short notice.

A II other article ol GLJSXLt M K '0 DUt.83 0001)8
In full variety.

WINCIIKHTEH CO.,
8 241 J 7lW CllkbiiUI STREET

1 A 11 K C II A N C E
FOR INVESTMENT.

THE COMMOXWEALTII COLD AUD SILVER
11 IMS G COMPANY, OF NEVADA.

CAPITAL, 1300,0(0 30,000 SHARES OF 10 EACH.

15,000 S1IARE3I 0R SALE TO RAISE A DEVELOP- -
ME&'l tXJiMJ.

rnr.MDKNT.
AKDBEW G. CCKHH, Governor of Pennsylvania.

HON. WILLIAM IS. MAJSS.

TKKARCRF.rt,
H. A. HALIKR.

8ECKKTAHT,
8. A. J. (Ai-lli-

DIRECTORS.
JFlts Fxoellency Uoveruor AS DREW O. CURTIN,
lion WILLIAM li. AtAKN,
il. M.
11 A. HAL I IK, ' 1

HORAt:K F. BUNK,
JUH.n BCKT. Geologist of Michigan.
B. A. J. hALTiit.

The Company, In order to raite a fund to envelope and
worn their uiiue Lave Uetenulutd to olier one-Ua- lf of
ilieir noelt. or 19 Ml" shares, to trie Dubllo lor sale.

All subbcr'ptioDs muHt be accompanied br a payment
oi lorry percent, in casn. or trie amount or siock

lor, which payment, it II believed mar be a 1

that wlil berequircd, and that the tund thus prducea,
w in no xunicieiii to start ana continue mining opera
tions. Which oi lipell wlil brins returns to the Compaur
as will enable It to luliv develops and successfully work
their mine.

'l ms c ompany own theBovd and Hunter Gold and
Silver Mine, situate in Smoky Valley District, eight
mliessou h oil be citv of Ausiin. Uoe.e Klrer counirv.
Lander couniy, htate of fcevadat contains 1400 lineal
leet ana is repuica one or tne out nnueveiopea minus
in tne stare.

AV1RACK ASSAY. 8433 43 PER TOS.
1 his Company has organized lor work, and not stock

manufacturing
Protestor Mlllman and others say that Reese luver ore

averascs S250 per ton. The Company expect In a short
time to m,ne at least twenty-nv- e ions oi oreperuay.
Hiiiili this ore averuues flM nerton. tho earnings will
be l,6t0 Ol 0 in bullion per annum, which Is considered

mu esuaiaie.
1 here is believe d to he no Instance on record of fall- -

tire in this section, where sliver mining companies
hnve commenced operat loos w tn tne renuisite uevei--
npment mnd on With I air sorrace inuicattons to
bekin vrlth: success in tins enterprise may oeconnuentiy
lirrilli'.tirt. L.H 30 sin wlil

rroppecius, pivirp run liuormativu, inuv ie mu at ue
Cfl:ce ot Ihe Com pan v. o. .2 WALJSU i' street, Phila- -

uuipma, wnere euosenpuons wui oereoeiveu.

JJARNESS ORNAMENTS.
WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr.,

KASt'FACTCBEB Of ALL KINDS OP

1JAUNKSS ORNAMENTS,
Ao. 623 COMMERCE STREET (Third Story),

EtiTIiANCE OM WnEELBB'g COVBT.

ORNAMENTS. 1UONOGBAMS. LETl'EBS, CRESTS
EOSETTES, ETC.,

Ot any Ppec'al Design, made to order at the shortest
notice, and at EE A.sO.NAbLfc l'KICEa. 1 iiuthslm

3 A T E N T W 1 11 E WORK,
JOB RAILING, STORE FRONT8.

C.rAKD8. PARTITIONS, ETC.
IBOS BEDSTEADS AND WIRE WORK

III variety, manufactured by

M. WALKKH Si SON,
118 1m No. 11 N. SIXTH HTtlEET

W ILEY & BROTHER,
IVPOBTF.RS AND DEALERS TV

UA'VA'N A rluARs AND MK.r Rsc'H 'UM PIPES,
14. W. Cor. KlUHlll and WALNUT btrvJts.

We offer the flnoat Havana Clt-ar- s at price from 20 to
30 per eMit. below ihe regular rules '

Also, Ihe oelnbrattf'1
' LONE JACK" 8MOKISG TOBAOCO,

which la for superior to any yet brought before the
public.

Wotto olXnno Jack!
"SEEK 0 FURTHER, KOK NO BETTER CAN BE

j'OUiiD." ' 115 3m

JILITAUY AND NAVAL AGENCY OF

MATHEWS?, POULSON & CO.,

ATTORNEYS,

No. 808 WALNUT Buoct,. rbllatiolphia-B- ox 2831.

Claims tor Bounty, Back Pay, Prize Money, and l'on?lon

Claims, promptly collected.

E. T. MATHEWS,
(Lute of Treasury Department, at Washington, D. C).

K. POULSOK.
Late U. 8. Pension Atont),

A TRPMP. 115 In

"V EW MUSIC! STORE. WILLIAM H

and "relgn W I iano, Meio.Deaten. In Anierlean r nsicj
flien(..Bnd Musical Instruments ol a I I al. a !!)

rlur quulity oi buiugt coustautiy ubaoti in Jin

WATCHFS AND JEWELRY.

''DIAMOND UBAtERAJBVTEtElt,!
WATCHES A.HD SILVXX WARB,

WATCHES AID JBWELBT RSPAISBD

J0 Cha.tmt tt., yjj

WATCH! S AND CORAL GOODS.

A large fnvoloe of Ladles' and Gents' Watches of the
best makers and

FINE CORAL SETS,

To which the attention of those aboit purchasing Is In-

vited. Just received by

LEWIS LADOMUS,
Diamond Dials ahd Jiwrllrb,

11 10 No. 601 CHB.8MI7T STREET.

RIGGS & BROTHER,
Chronometer,

Clock, and
, Watchmakers,

Np. 244 S. FRONT STREET,

ITave constantly on band a complete assortment or
Clocks, etc., for Railroads, Banks, and Counting
Booms, which they offer at reasonable rates.

N. II. rnrticuiar attontion paid to the repairing; of
fine Watehei and Clocks. 1 6 lin

QUOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

Law and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMOKD3, JEWELRY,

SILVEll AND PI.ATID WARE
CLOCK&, BftOSZES, EIC.

CLARK & DIDDLE,

Successors to I nomas C. Garrett,

6221yrp No. 712 CHK8NUI' SIREEr.

R I C II JEWELRY.

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES. JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc Etc.

8 201y No. 18 8 EKiHTH 8 1 KfcET, Philada.

HENRY IIARPER,
No. 520 ARCH STRU14T

Uannlaoturer aud Dealer ia
Watches,

fine Jewelry,
Hilvei-l'late- d. Ware,

AMD

8 30 It Solid Silver-war- e.

WEATHER STRIPS.
R O W N E ' S

METALLIC WEATHER STRIPS
AND

WINDOW BANDS
PREVENT BATTLING OS" SASH,

A nd totallr exclnde Dust, Noise, and Odor In summer,
as well at Cold, 'Wind, and Eain in wlnrer, irom doors
and windows of eveiy description, without interfering
with their tree use at ail times.

WARRANTED GOOD FOR FIVE YEAR3,

For Circulars, with Price Lint, References, Etc.,
address the Metallic Weather Company.

PAVID II. LOSEY, Sole Agent,
11 23thstu2m No. 38 P. FIFTH STREET, rhllada.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Hi , TO THE UB Or USK SUHOF1ELD,

V ' VS. SltVEMBUM M. J.EA.M1JNU,
t: P . hentemner I .. IHbv). AO 17.

Claim for paving, ete . a '04 62 lots. K. corner of hundle
ana Hixteentn stn ei oevenm v ara.

Ftiri.ADF.T.l'HrA Knvenibe.r IA. IKfiTi

Awiltot scire laclas will be Issued upon the a'wve
C'alra at the expiration 01 three moots Horn the date
nereor, unless paio wun n mar, nine io

Attornov for C almnnt.
11 Iflw3ra Ko. 207 S. SIXTH street

TEA DEALERSf?
No. 1204 CHESNUT ST.,

Have just lecevved
NEW BITH1 F.nK BL'CKWHKAT.
UKIH) PKACHF8. DKlJiD CBZBKIE8,
3SKW YORK PLTJlS,
NEW PKSEKTI OIBOEB IS 6m

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
H. . Cor. of FOTJBTB and RACE Stroehi,

PHILADELPHIA.,

WHOLESALE DltUGGISTS
Importers and Dealers In Foreign and Domestic

Window and Plate Glass,
MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead and Zinc Paint8,Putty,etc
AG1KTB FOB 1H CHLKBRATKD

FI?ENC1I ZINO PAINTS.
Dealer and Consumers supplied at 11)20 8m

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

& CO., IMPORTERS OPS8ILBKRMAN
rHILADKU'lJIA

Portemonnaiea, Pocket Books Pone, Travel! ln Raws,
Hatcheis LiresHlnc ( ase Ladle' Companion. Writing
Ilesks Portlollos. Work boxes. Jewel Boxes, Photo-
graph Albums, Opera (1 asses. Field Glasses Mpeotucle,
t ard ' aes China and Uilt Ornaments. Pocket Cutlerr,
Razors I embs Branbes, Perfunierr, Noaos. fans. Hair
Nets, Hair Ornament, Bteel Jewelry. Jet Goods Cor-
nelian (loons. Bracelet, leek ace. Be t losris Stud,
(Sleeve i:niton Heart pins, (scarf Hint. Kim Watea
Guards. Leather Guards Hteei and F'eted i.balna Walob
Keys HibwI Plus Violin Hiring. Beads o all kinds,
Iiolls Rubber Ball, 1 omlnoes Dice I bessmen Chert
Board, Backgammon Board. Playing I arda Pocket
Flasks, Drtnkinu Cons, Tobaeoo Pipe. Tohacoo Boxei,
To ha ceo Pouches. Uatcb Boxes, Pip btemt. (Mho
Tube, CUarCaBos. I IMy

r 0 SHIP CAPTAINS AJ.D UVfti ERS. THE
J undersigned having leased the KENSINGTON

bt'PKW In H K.bega to in onn bis frienos and the patron
of the Iock tba'. he U rrecsred with increusea faolilliea
to accominodate those having vesse a to be raised or
repaired and belli: a pmu Icul and
caulker wl I give pereonal attention to the vewela en-
trusted to blw or repairs

( aotnin or Aleuts hhia l arnenier, and Machinist
having vessels to repair, are solloited to oall

Having ihe agency for he aa.e of "Wetterstedt'
Hateni .Vlemllio emposiilon" lot Copper Paint fo' the
puvervatlon of vessels' bo'toms. for this citv, 1 a in pro-par- ed

w 'uinUli tbesame "J1 '
H,TT

,

Kens nglon oerew Dock.
Ill DELAWARE Avenue. above LAUlifcX Btreat.

riREAND DUnCLAK PnOOFSAFOl

IIE FIRE IN CHESNUT STREET '

Letter trcm Wells, Fareo & Co.

10,000 SAYED IN IlKttULNQ'S PATENT SAFK.

PniLs.siH.rHiA. January 1, ISM.
Uessis: FABMtL, II KR aix 0 Co. Gentlemen 1 W

bare lost opened oar I ate, en oi yonr mannreetara.
which passed through tbe destructive Are la Chemat
atraet laat night. The Ante was In our oflloe. Ho. Nt,
which building was entirely dotroyed. The Sa'e was 1st

a warm plnoe, at yon ma v well ruppose, aalwaa rf
hot when taken on t of the embers. We are well tat!sfle4
with the result of this tnal, and find our book, papers,
and tome ten thoosand dollars In money almost at pir-- '

feet as when pat In tbe Rare. Nothing It Injured, It we "

except U leather binding of tbe books, which are
steamed ; the money and papers are at good at ever. '

Truly yours,

WELLS, FAIIOO & CO.,
Per J. H.COOK. Agent

The above Safe ran be seen at oar store.

FAKBEL, HERRING & CO.,
1 1 No. V2 CHESNUT TgKET.

gEVERE TEST OF MARVIN'3 SAFB

At Charleston Fire, October 18, 1865.

"After removtns mr sal tone of M arris Cs.'a
Talent) from tbe ruins, where It had lain lor rrrTT-- Ti

bkb Ariiws trjitt. d io intentf htat. I iound my tiookt
In a perito state or prexerrarion. express myaeiirnt
and entire saiixraetlnn with tbe mult and heartllr ad- -
vb-- al to purchase Marvin X Co.'a tiaies.

(Bignea; n. n. imfse,"
A foil assortment of the above BAFES, the only per

fectly dry, as well as thoroughly flro-pro-ot one la the
market, for sale by

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHESNUT STREET,

(Masonlo Hall), ThUa,

No. 2(15 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Dwelling House Hates, ornamental stylet.
Pafes ol other makee taken In exchange. Bend lor

descriptive clrcnlnr. 1 80 Ins

ANOTHBtt TESTsil o
BF.BBTNO'8 rlB-FBC- SAFES.

THE riKBT ORDEAL PASSED TBI dtPHAJsTLT,
1 he Heri-l- Pale need In the office of oar warehouses.

desiruyed by Ihe dlsnsUous fire ol tho night of tho Star
instant, was subjected to aa Intense heat a probably
any faie win evir ue snoieetea in any u eo mutnm
lin t the l rM knobs and mounting of the exterior ot
si me were melted off and the whole surface soiled and
MIMered as II It had beaa In a furnaoe, and yet when
onened the ornlen t-s- books and oatxr-w- et toon to
be entire and uninjured

IT is rale is now on exniDirion m our w rcnoow o
Beveuib reel, lh the book and capers still remala
big tn It fuel aa It when taken from the ruins. M.
chants Bankets, and other Interested In the protect!
ot their book and paper are invitea to can anai&i
amine it J. P. BA i THOLOW,

Agent tor Hemng s m es,
11 No Kt SEVENTH St., Washington. 1. O.

PERSONAL.

C1REAT REDUCTION IN COFFEE, AT
Tea Warehouse. Ko. 236 CHESNUT

Street
) , CENTS. ROASTED RIO COFFEE. AT

I riLSO'S lea Warehouse, No. M CHUSHUT
Street

JK CENTS. BEST ROASTED RIO COFFEE,JJ at WILSON'S, No. 236 CHESNUT Btreet

40 CENTS FINEST OLD JAVA, ROASTED,
at WILSON'S, No. 236 CHESNUT Street

err l CENTS. LLACK AND GREEN TEA SIFT--
I ' IN 08. in ouantitlea not less than one pound, at

WILSON '8.

n OOD DOLLAR TEA, BLACK AND GREEN,
L7 atWlLSO-N'S- , No. 236CHKBNUThtreet

T EAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
I prices, at WILSON 8 Tea Warehouse. No. 23

CULMS UT Street. 1 i Im

TEAS, &o.
n rah nvnrTf'ir.n rr i at TMnnAM'st
J. lea Warehonsc. No. 43 8. HBCOND Street.

"liOASTFD COFFER REDUCED TO SO CT3.
IV at IMJUAil'd lea Warohonse, No. 43 8. 6ECONT
Street.

40,C. BEST MILD COPPER, AT INORAM'3
Tea Warehouse, Xo. 43 8. HU OND Streot.

fTEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
1 nrices, at IKGK VAt'fl Tea Warehouse, No. 41 8.

8 KCOND Street. Trr them.
1 REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CT3. A

W pound, at INGHAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 418.
SECOND Street try them. HI

COUSTT'S TEA WAREHOUSE.
1800 Importer and Dealer In

Fine leas, wines, ana Liquor,
Choice Havana Clears

Cross & B ackwell's Pickle and Sauee.
Enghsh and Seoicb Ale and Porter,

Canned At eat, Fruit, Soup, Eto.
Nary Hesse pat a with care,

A IHo. 118 8. SECOND Street,
1 lly JOSHUA n. coueir.

51
PITC IF

II''. J',1

!i;i MANUFACTURER,
lit a AMD DEALER IN

i.

jphofotjraph Albums,
BOOKS, BIBLES, PRAYERS.

Mafiaslnea, Novels, and all tho
New Publication.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOCRAPHS.
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

r
f'lU

riclnri'3 of all tinJj Framed to order.

803 CHESTNUT ST. S08'li!;?

JJROWN & MAGE E,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS,
VAIilSES

BAGS,
IiETICUL.ES.

And all Btylos ot (roodi suitable for

Travellers an4 Excursionists.
A larire stook of

MOROCCO TRAVELLING BAGS
AND RETICULES,

FOR GENTS AND LADIES,
Ol oar own Manufacture, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
1125 Ko. 708 CHEsKTJT BTRKET.

J C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

Bueoeesor to U. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Cor.siantiy on band a large nJd faried aortment
of itiulUiiig Lumter. IHlj


